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oe - Madison, Wisconsin | | 

fee _. Friday, November 26, 1937, 3:45 P.M. ce 
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| AL in the office of Regent Wilkie - OS 

Pe | _ President Dykstra; Regents Gates, Wilkie; Business Manager _ . 
| | Phillips, Comptroller Peterson, Secretary McCaffrey. | 

- | /ixdernen Fraece came to the meeting to discuss the matter of © : 
‘in grade of Park Street and change in shore line of Lake Mendota — 

- geighborhood of the Memorial Union Building. mo | | 

ooo \ ~~ +Upon motion of Regent Gates the following resolution was _ 

Pk. V RESOLVED, That the Regents of the University of Wisconsin re- 
|... Quest the Common Council’ of the City of Madison to take an action auth- © 
| eriging the extension of Park Street”and providing a turn around at the © 
| Jake and to approve the change in grade of Park Street from 3% to about © 
_ 4, leaving to the State Chief Engineer’the matter of determining the 
| exact grade. The change to be made in accordance with the plans sub- © 

mitted herewith, | | coe oe os - ee 
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ee Upon motion of Regent Gates the following resolution was 

RESOLVED, That the Regents of the University request the Com- | 
fon Council of the City of Madison and the Public”Service Commission of | 

the State of Wisconsin to approve the plans for change in shore line on 
; [ake Mendota in the neighborhood of the proposed addition to the Memori- | 

oo al Union Building, and in accordance with the plans submitted. | Oa 
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Spon recommendation of President Dykstra it was. - ee 
Lo VOTED, That S207 be transferred from.Regents' Unassigned 5-] © 

_ to General University, Service Radio Station for the purchase and in- . 
Stallation of new Likes oh the antennae tower, as required by the Feder- 
al Communications Commission. (cee Breck tlh ors Pek) | ne 

“a 7 _, Regent Wilkie presented the following resolution: = = © : 

a 2 J RESOLVED, That the Regents of the University of Wisconsin | 
\p hereby authorize action by the Attorney-General making the University 
-\ Board of Regents a party to an appropriate action for declaratory re- | 
f\ lief or other appropriate action to secure a judicial determination 

» % jSanctioning payments by the Regents in accordance with the(@ashman Act/ 
P< to such persons and from such funds as may be determined by the court, _ 

ij , |}provided that in the opinion of the Attorney General the Regents may . 
se oe MOLT made a ' an action. rete er... «amine Gb 4 om ppro ,- ely be made a party in such an action. ( $22 Ot Com. Wow 804,76.) 

ee . After some discussion the meeting adjourned to Tuesday, Novem=-_ 
| tv 50, at 10 A.M., at which time this resolution will be given further 7 

- -  iideration, - | ee | we oe es 

Spee | or ee M. E. McCaffrey, 4 © 
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